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Blessed Be Your Name Matt &amp; Beth Redman Mark / Susie (A) | Mark (B) | Elaine (C) Verse 1: G D Em7 C Blessed to be your name in a land that is abundant G D C Where your streams of abundance flow; blessed be your name G D Em7 C and you are blessed with your name when I am found in the desert village
of G D C Even though I walk through the wilderness; blessed be your name Pre-Chorus:G D Em7 C Any blessing you pour out I will return praising D Em7 C And when the darkness closes, Lord, I will nevertheless say Refrain: G D Em7 CBlessed be the name of the Lord; blessed to be your name G D Em7 - D -
CBlessed to be the name of the Lord; blessed be your glor — i - ous name Verse 2:G D Em7 C Blessed be your name when the sun shines on me G D C When the world is all as it should be; blessed to be your nameG D Em7 C and blessed to be your name on a road marked by the suffering of G D C Although there is
pain on offer; Blessed to be your name Bridge: G D Em7 CYou give and take away, You give and take away the G D Em7 CMy heart you will choose let's say; Lord, Bless Your Name (Repeat) Songs | Chords By Beth Redman, Matt Redman | 4.7 average from 3 reviews of Intro G Verse 1 G D Em7 C Blessed to be your
name in a country that is abundant G D C Where your streams, blessed to be your name G D Em7 C Bless to be your name when I find myself in the desert village of G D C Even though I walk through the wilderness, Blessed be your name Chorus G D Em7 C Any blessing you pour out I will return to commend G D Em7
C When darkness closes in on the Lord, I will nevertheless say that G D Blessed name of the Lord Em7 C Blessed be your name G D Blessed be the name of Lord Em7 D C Blessed be your glorious name Verse 2 G D Em7 C Blessed be your name when the sun shines on me G D C When the world is all as it should be
, blessed be your name Verse 3 G D Em7 C Blessed be your name on a road marked by the suffering of G D C Although there is pain in the offering, blessed be your name [Chorus] Bridge G D Em7 C You give and take away, You give and subtract G D Em7 C My heart will decide to say: Sir, bless any of your names
[Chorus] Register your account to add it to your setlist, share it with your team, download a pdf, print sheet music, create slides, review the card, listen to mp3, audio it, change the key, look at the capo chart and get lyrics, or ask to make it available. You may also be able to watch tutorial videos - for piano, acoustic guitar,
electric guitar, bass guitar, lead guitar, rhythm guitar, strumming patterns, ukulele, drums, keyboards, and vocal sections - all worship song resources you need to learn how to play chords for Blessed Be Your Name. Download Chord Charts for Blessed Be Your Name by Shane &amp; Shane/The Worship Initiative, from
The Worship Initiative Volume 3. This song was organized by WI Charts in key B.SongID 28225 Language English Album The Worship Initiative Volume 3 Artists Shane &amp; Shane, The Worship InitiativeAuthors Matt Redman, Beth RedmanArrangers WI ChartsPublishers Capitol Christian MusicCCLI Song
No.3798438InstrumentsGuitar, Ukelele, PianoFile TypePDFPages17Original Key B Available keys A, Ab, B, Bb, C, C#, D, Db, E, Eb, F, F#, G, G#, Gb, Numbers, NumeralsMeterThemesThanksgiving, Perspective, Worship, Statement, Testimony, Submission, Faith, Trust, Darkness, His Name, Benedictineness,
Celebration, Heart, Offering, Pain, Suffering, Walking, Calm, Silence, Desert, Wilderness, Abundance, Blessing, PraiseVerse 1 Blessed Be Yours name in a land that is abundant where your streams of abundance flow, bless be your name treasure your name when in this desert place though I walk through the
wilderness, blessed be your name Pre-Chorus Every blessing you pour out I will return to glory When darkness closes in the Lord , yet I will say that the Quorum is the Blessed Name Blessed have been your name, Blago. Goods. Lord, blessed be your glorious name Verse 2 Blessed be your name when the sun shines
on me When the world is as it should be, blessed be your name Blessed be your name on a road marked by suffering Although there is pain in offering, blessed be your name The Bridge you give and take away, give and take the path my heart will choose to say, the Lord blessed be your name. Sign up to see all © 2002
Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol Christian Music Publishing)CCLI Song No. 3798438 3798438
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